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ABSTRACT

Quinone(di)iinines are nitrogen analogues of quiÃ±onesin which one or
both quinone oxygens are replaced by an Â¡minogroup. A series of
quinone(di)imines with antitumor activity has been studied for its in vitro
chemical reactivity, metabolism, acute toxicity to primary cultured rat
hepatocytes, and growth-inhibitory activity with Chinese hamster ovary
(CHO) cells. The quinone(di)iniines exhibited a wide range of activity as
substrates for metabolism by hepatic microsomal flavoenzymes. The
maximum rate of quinone(di)imine metabolism was more than 7.5-fold
greater than reported for metabolism of quiÃ±ones. Some qui-
none(di)imines formed free radicals that could be detected by electron
spin resonance spectroscopy. 2-Amino-l,4-naphthoquinoneimine gave a
short-lived electron spin resonance signal that could be detected only
under aerobic conditions. 2,3',6-Trichloroindophenol gave an electron

spin resonance signal in air that was stable for 24 h. Most qui-
none(di)imines underwent oxidation-reduction cycling to form the super-
oxide aniÃ³nradical, but some quinone(di)imines, although rapidly metab
olized, formed little or no Superoxide aniÃ³nradical. Quinone(di)imines
were relatively toxic to hepatocytes and CHO cells, and some qui-
none(di)imines were more toxic to one cell type than the other. The log
1-octanol/water partition coefficient showed an optimal value of 2.61 for
toxicity against both cell types. In hepatocytes the more toxic qui-
none(di)imines were the most rapidly metabolized. For a subgroup of
quinone(di)imines toxicity to hepatocytes and CHO cells appeared to be
related to the ability to form a semiquinone(di)imine free radical. Toxicity
of quinone(di)imines to hepatocytes and CHO cells was not related to
Superoxide aniÃ³nradical formation, and toxicity to CHO cells was not
affected by exclusion of oxygen during exposure of the cells to the
compounds. The rate of chemical addition of quinone(di)imines to reduced
glutathione did not correlate with toxicity. An understanding of the
mechanisms of acute toxicity and growth-inhibitory activity of qui-
none(di)imines could lead to the design of more selective quinonoid
antitumor agents.

INTRODUCTION

QuiÃ±onesoccur widely in nature and have been extensively
studied for their cytotoxic and antitumor properties ( 1). Some
of the most useful agents for the treatment of human cancer
are quiÃ±ones(2, 3). Several mechanisms have been proposed to
account for the cytotoxic properties of quiÃ±ones. Because of
their electrophilic properties quiÃ±onescan react directly with
cellular nucleophiles, including soluble and protein thiol groups
(4, 5), and may inhibit critical processes in the cell. Some
quiÃ±onesintercalate between the base pairs of DNA leading to
blockage of DNA, RNA, and protein synthesis (6) while other
quiÃ±onesstabilize binding of nuclear topoisomerase II to DNA
resulting in protein-associated DNA strand breaks (7, 8). Crit
ical membrane functions can be altered by quiÃ±ones(9, 10). A
mechanism receiving extensive study that might explain the
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cytotoxicity of quiÃ±onesis metabolism to form reactive species
(11-14).

QuiÃ±ones are metabolized by flavoproteins that catalyze
either one- or two-electron reduction. Single-electron reduction
of quiÃ±ones is catalyzed by flavoenzymes such as NADPH-
cytochrome P-450 reducÃase(EC 1.6.2.4), NADH-cytochrome
Â¿Â»sreducÃase (EC 1.6.22), or xanthine oxidase (EC 1.2.3.2),
resulting in the formation of a reactive semiquinone free radical.
The semiquinone free radical can bind directly to DNA, protein,
and lipid (IS, 16) or transfer an electron to a sensitive site in
the cell (17). Under aerobic conditions the semiquinone free
radical is most likely to react with molecular oxygen to form
the Superoxide aniÃ³n radical (18). In this process the parent
quinone is regenerated leading to oxidation-reduction cycling
of the quinone (19). The Superoxide aniÃ³n radical undergoes
spontaneous or enzymatic dismutation to form hydrogen per
oxide which, in the presence of trace amounts of iron, reacts
with more Superoxide aniÃ³n radical to form hydroxyl radical
(20). Some semiquinone free radicals may react directly with
hydrogen peroxide to form hydroxyl radical (21). The hydroxyl
radical is a powerful oxidizing species that can damage a
number of cellular macromolecules (22) and may lead to cell
death (23). A consequence of oxidation-reduction cycling of a
quinone is oxidative stress to the cell with depletion of cellular
reduced pyridine nucleotide and/or formation of reactive oxy
gen species producing depletion of intrat-ellular thiols; this may
affect Ca2+ homeostasis and lead to eventual cell death (24).
Two-electron reduction of quiÃ±ones is catalyzed by enzymes
such as NAD(P)H:(quinone-acceptor)oxidoreductase (quinone
reducÃase,EC 1.66.9.2) and xanthine oxidase (EC 1.2.3.2) (25,
26). Although two-eleclron reduclion of quiÃ±onesmighl lead
to the formation of species that bind covalently to critical
macromolecules (11, 14, 15), it is generally believed to offer a
cellular protective mechanism against quinone toxicity. This
occurs by diverting quiÃ±onesfrom electrophilic attack or oxi
dation-reduction cycling, and converting them to hydroqui-
nones suitable for conjugation with glucuronic acid or sulfate
for export from the cell (24, 27). There remain several unan
swered questions relating to the cytotoxicity of quiÃ±ones.The
first is whether direct chemical reaction or metabolism is more
important for cytotoxicity. A second question is whether me
tabolism, perhaps involving formation of reactive drug inter
mediates, or oxidation-reduction cycling with formation of
reactive oxygen species is more important for cytotoxicity. A
third question is whether there is a difference in the mechanism
for nonspecific cytotoxicity and antitumor activity of quininoid
compounds and, if so, whether this can be exploited to develop
more selective antitumor quininoid compounds.

Quinoneimines and quinonediimines (hereafter referred to as
quinone(di)imines) are nitrogen analogues of quiÃ±oneswhere
one or both quinone oxygens are replaced by an imino group.
Quinone(di)imines have been shown to possess antitumor activ
ity in animal models (28-31). A quinoneimine with activity
against human cancer is actinomycin D (32), while 9-hydrox-
yellipticine can be converted by metabolism to a quinoneimine
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(33). Quinone(di)imines have many of the same chemical prop
erties as quiÃ±onesincluding the ability to undergo single-elec
tron reduction to a free radical (34). However, little is known
of the biochemistry of quinone(di)imines and whether they
undergo enzymatic reduction and oxidation-reduction cycling.

We have examined the ability of a series of antitumor qui-
none(di)imines to undergo enzymatic reduction and to form
reactive oxygen species. In the course of this work we found a
wide range of metabolism among different quinone(di)imines
and identified some quinone(di)imines which, although exten
sively metabolized, did not form reactive oxygen species. These
compounds presented as with the opportunity to study the
contribution of direct electrophilic attack, metabolism, oxida
live stress, and oxygen radical formation to the cytotoxicity of
quinonoid compounds. Primary cultures of rat hepatocytes were
used to measure the nonspecific acute cytotoxicity of qui-
none(di)imines and a Chinese hamster ovary cell line to measure
the growth-inhibitory activity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Quinoneimines and quinonediimines4 were synthesized as previously
described (29, 31). /VyV'-Dichloro-2-sulfonicacid-l,4-benzoquinonedi-

imine (NSC 34493) was obtained from the Drug Synthesis and Chem
istry Branch, Division of Cancer Treatment, National Cancer Institute
(Bethesda, MD). NADPH, NADH, ferricytochrome c, Superoxide dis-
mutase, crystalline bovine serum albumin, epinephrine, 2,6-dichloroin-
dophenol, and scopoletin (7-hydroxy-6-methoxy-coumarin) were pur
chased from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO. Monobromobimane
(Thiolyte) was purchased from Calbiochem Biochemicals, San Diego,
CA. Acetylated ferricytochrome c was prepared from ferricytochrome
c by the method of Azzi et al. (35).

Male rats of the Sprague-Dawley strain (Sprague-Dawley, Madison,
WI) weighing 150 to 200 g, allowed free access to food and water, were
used for all studies. Hepatic microsomes were prepared from a homog-
enate of rat liver in 4 volumes of 0.25 M sucrose by differential
centrifugation as described by Ernster et al. (36). The microsomes were
washed once in 0.15 M KCI and suspended in 0.15 M KCI at a
concentration of 10 mg protein/ml. Protein was assayed by the dye
binding method of Bradford (37) using a commercial test kit (Biorad
Laboratories, Richmond, CA) and crystalline bovine serum albumin as
a standard. Hepatocytes were prepared by perfusing the liver with low
Ca2* medium and collagenase as previously described (19). Hepatocyte

viability immediately after isolation was determined by trypan blue
exclusion and was routinely greater than 90%. Chinese hamster (HA-
1) cells were obtained from the laboratory of Dr. George Hahn, Stanford
Medical Center, Stanford, CA, and maintained as bulk culture mono-
layers in multiple 75-cm2 flasks containing EMEM5 (Gibco, Grand

Island, NY). The medium was changed 3 times per wk, and cells in

'The compounds used in the study are: 1, W-bromo-l,4-benzpquinoneimine;
2, 2.6-dibromo-/V-chloro-l,4-benzoquinoneimine; 3, 1,4-benzoquinone oxime; 4,
2-methoxy-l,4-benzoquinone oxime; 5, 3-bromo-l,4-benzoquinone oxime; 6, 2-
amino-l,4-naphthoquinoneimine hydrochloride; 7, jV,/V"-diacetyl-2-amino-l,4-
naphthoquinoneimine; 8, /VjV-dimethylindoaniline; 9, 2-acetamido-A'JV-dimeth-
ylindoaniline; 10, indophenol. sodium salt; II, 2,3',6-trichloroindophenol, so
dium salt; 12, 2,6-dichloroindophenol trifluoroacetate; 13. yvyV'-dichloro-l,4-
benzoquinonediimine; 14, /VyV-dichloro-2-methoxy-1,4-benzoquinonediimine;
15. yVJV-dichloro-2-chloro-1,4-benzoquinonediimine; 16, AyV'-dichloro-2-nitro-
1,4-benzoquinonediimine; 17, AyV'-dichloro-2-sulfonic acid-1,4-benzoquinone
diimine; 18, /VyV'-dibromo-I.4-benzoquinonediimine; 19, /V^V'-dibromo-2-
methyl-1,4-benzoquinonediimine; 20, A'JV'-dibromo-2-methoxy-1,4-benzoqui
nonediimine; 21, yVJV'-dibromo-2-chloro-l,4-benzoquinonediimine; 22, /V^V'-
dibromo-2-nitro-l,4-benzoquinonediimine. Menadione is 2-methyl-l,4-naphtho-
quinone. Diaziquone is 2,5-bis(l-aziridinyl)-3,6-diazo-l,4-cyclohexadiene-l,4-
diyl-bis(carbamic acid)diethyl ester.

'The abbreviations used are: EMEM, Eagle's minimal essential medium

supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 100 Mgof streptomycin/ml, and 2 mM
glutamine; CHO, Chinese hamster ovary: ESR, electron spin resonance; ECÂ»,
effective concentration required to release 50% of hepatocyte intracellular lÃ¡clate
dehydrogenase above background release in the absence of compound; 1CÂ»,50%
inhibitory concentration; MR, molar refraction with dimensions of volume.

exponential growth were passaged each wk for a maximum of 15 wk
using medium containing 0.05% trypsin and 0.01% EDTA. The CHO
cell line was Mycoplasma free by culture (Virology Laboratory, Mayo
Clinic).

Microsomal metabolism of quinone(di)imines was measured by the
initial rate of oxidation of NADPH or NADH at 340 nm in an
incubation mixture containing 300 fimol Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4, 15
Minol MgCh, 0.3 jimol EDTA, and either 0.1 mg or 1 mg microsomal
protein, all in a final volume of 3 ml at 37Â°C.The quinone(di)imines,

dissolved in 10 M'dimethyl sulfoxide, were added 30 s before addition
of 3 Mmol NADPH or NADH dissolved in 10 >/lwater. The dimethyl
sulfoxide had no effect upon NADPH or NADH oxidation. Metabolism
was corrected for the slow background rate of oxidation of NADPH
and NADH by quinone(di)imine in the absence of microsomes. Super-
oxide aniÃ³n radical formation was measured as the difference in the
initial rate of reduction of acetylated ferricytochrome c at 550 nm, in
the presence and absence of Superoxide dismutase, 33 /Â¿g/ml,using an
extinction coefficient of 19.6 mM"' cm"' (35). The incubation mixture

contained, in addition to the components described previously, 60 MM
acetylated ferricytochrome c. In a few studies Superoxide aniÃ³nradical
formation was measured by following the oxidation of 1 mivi epineph
rine to adrenochrome at 480 nm, using an extinction coefficient of 4.02
mivr1 cm"1 (38). Superoxide aniÃ³n radical release by freshly isolated
hepatocytes in suspension at IO6 cells/ml of Dulbecco's phosphate-

buffered saline containing 10 mM glucose was measured by the reduc
tion of acetylated ferricytochrome c, 60 MMat 37'C, in the presence

and absence of Superoxide dismutase, 33 ng/ml (19). Microsomal
hydrogen peroxide formation was measured at room temperature by
the decrease in fluorescence of scopoletin as described by Thurman et
al. (39), without added azide. Oxygen utilization by microsomal incu
bations and by freshly isolated hepatocytes was measured at 37Â°Cusing

a Clark oxygen electrode (Yellow Springs Instrument Company, Yellow
Springs, OH).

The reaction of quinone(di)imines with reduced glutathione was
determined by measuring the decrease in the concentration of reduced
glutathione with time. Quinone(di)imine dissolved in 20 Â¿ildimethyl
sulfoxide giving a final concentration of 0.2 mM was added to a solution
of Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.4, containing 0.2 mM

reduced glutathione. The mixture was allowed to react at room tem
perature, and samples were taken at 0, 1, 2, 5, 15, 30, and 60 min.
Reduced glutathione was measured by a modification of the method of
Fahey et al. (40), in which reduced glutathione was reacted with
monobromobimane to form a stable, fluorescent adduci that could be
separated by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography.
Disappearance of reduced glutathione was fitted to a mono- or biex-
ponential decay curve using the NONLIN nonlinear least-squares
regression analysis program (41), and rate constants were calculated.

ESR measurements were made with an IBM-ER200 spectrometer

equipped with a TM cylindrical cavity. Instrument settings were: field
set, 3485 G; microwave frequency, 9.81 GHz; modulation/receiver
frequency, 100 kHz; microwave attenuation, 12 dB; detector current,
200 n\. g-Values were calculated against 2,2-diphenyl-l-picrylhydrazyl
as a standard at g = 2.0036. Incubations were conducted in a quartz
flat cell under anaerobic or aerobic conditions at room temperature
with a system containing 15 ^mol quinone(di)imine, 3 mg microsomal
protein, 3 iimol NADPH, 30 /imol glucose 6-phosphate, 3 units glucose-
6-phosphate dehydrogenase, 15 /jmol MgCb, and 150 /Â¿molpotassium
phosphate, pH 7.4, in a final volume of 3 ml.

Nonspecific toxicity of quinone(di)imines was measured by the leak
age of cytosolic lactate dehydrogenase from primary cultures of rat
hepatocytes over a range of quinone(di)imine concentrations as previ
ously described (42). Results were expressed as the ECso.

Growth inhibitory activity of quinone(di)imines was measured as the
inhibition of colony formation by CHO cells. CHO cells in log-phase
growth were plated in 25-cnr plastic culture flasks at multiple densities
such that final counts of between 100 and 200 colonies/flask were
obtained following exposure to compounds. Flasks containing cells and
5 ml EMEM were maintained at 37"C in an incubator with 5%

CO2:95% air at 100% relative humidity for 24 h to allow attachment
of cells. Medium was decanted and replaced with 5 ml of fresh warmed
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medium. The flasks were then gassed for 30 min with either sterile
humidified 5% CO2:95% air or 5% CO2:95% N2 through needles
inserted through a silicone seal in the cap of the flask. After this time
the flasks were placed in the incubator at 37*C for a further 2 h to

allow metabolism by the cells to remove residual dissolved oxygen in
medium. Quinone(di)imine, dissolved in 10 n\ dimethyl sulfoxide, was
injected anaerobically through the cap seal. After 4-h exposure to
quinone(di)imine at 37Â°C,medium was removed and the flasks were

washed S times with S ml of fresh, warmed growth medium before
allowing the cells to grow for 10 days at 37'C in incubators with 5%

CO2:95% air at a relative humidity of 100%. Exposure of CHO cells to
anaerobic conditions for this time had no effect upon colony formation.
After 10 days, medium was removed and flasks were washed with warm
0.9% NaCI solution. Colonies were stained with 0.2% crystal violet in
methanol for 10 min, rinsed with tap water, and counted manually.
Quadruplicate flasks were used for each quinone(di)imine concentra
tion. Colony formation data were Fitted to a monoexponential survival
curve using the NONLIN nonlinear least-squares regression analysis
program (41 ). Variance of the quinone(di)imine concentration required
to produce 1C,,, was obtained from the variance of the intercept and
slope using a Taylor series expansion. Dose-response curves were
repeated at least 3 times. Groups of data were compared using Student's

t test (43).
Correlation of data with structural parameters was conducted as

previously described (29) using various procedures of the Statistical
Analysis Systems (44). The structural variables included the /â€¢'and K of

Swain and Lupton (45), which indicate the ability of substituents to
withdraw or donate electrons by a general field effect (/â€¢')or a resonance
effect (R). Appropriate /â€¢'and H values for substituents attached to the

quinonoid ring were totalled to obtain composite values for each
compound. MR was used as a measure of size of the substituents
attached to the quinonoid ring. Values of MR, I', and R are those

published by Mansch et al. (46). Log P of the 1-octanol/water partition
coefficient of each compound was determined as previously described
(47) for some of the compounds or calculated for closely related
compounds by use of the substituent constant of Mansch et al. (46).
Log P values for the compounds used in the toxicity studies were as
follows: Compound 1, 1.12; Compound 3, 1.08; Compound 6, 1.47;
Compound 8, 2.02; Compound 9, 0.96; Compound 11, 4.10; Com
pound 12, 3.14; Compound 13, 0.80; Compound IS, 1.54; and Com
pound 11,-0.90.

RESULTS
Microsoma] Metabolism. Quinone(di)imines exhibited a wide

range of activity as substrates for metabolism by hepatic micro-
somal NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reducÃase and NADH-cy-
tochrome bs reducÃase(Fig. 1). In general quinoneimines exhib
ited a faster rate of metabolism than quinonediimines. The
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Superoxide formation (nmol/min/mgÃ

Fig. 1. Metabolism of quinoneimines and quinonediimines, and Superoxide
aniÃ³nradical formation by the hepatic microsomal fraction, I. with NADH as
cofactor, and II. with NADPH as cofactor. Metabolism was measured as the
oxidation of reduced pyridine nucleotide. Quinone(di)imines (see Footnote 4)
were added to hepatic microsomal suspension at a concentration of Io J \i. The
continuous lines are computer-generated regressions. For NADH, r = 0.653 (P
< 0.01 ). Compounds 8 and / / which formed no Superoxide with NADH (indicated
by arrows) were omitted from this analysis. For NADPH, r = 0.577 (P < 0.01).
Compounds 8, 12, and 15 which formed no Superoxide with NADPH (indicated
by arrows) were omitted from this analysis.

most rapid metabolism was seen with 2-amino-l,4-naphthoqui-
noneimine, AVV-diacetyl-2-amino-1,4-naphthoquinoneimine,
yvyV-dimethylaniline, indopheno!, and 2,3',6-trichloroindo-

phenol (Compounds 6, 7, 8, 10, and 11, respectively). The Km
of 2-amino-l,4-naphthoquinoneimine with NADPH as cofactor
was 5.2 fi\i and with NADH as cofactor, 19.6 pM. The maxi
mum rate of metabolism of quinone(di)imines with NADPH
or NADH as cofactor was more than 7.5-fold greater than seen
with simple quiÃ±onesunder similar conditions (19, 48).

The ability of quinone(di)imines to undergo single-electron
reduction by microsomal flavoenzymes and to transfer an elec
tron to oxygen to form Superoxide aniÃ³n radical was also
studied. The Km for 2-amino-l,4-naphthoquinoneimine-de-
pendent Superoxide aniÃ³n radical formation with NADPH as
cofactor was 1.8 /Â¿Mand with NADH as cofactor, 30.3 UM.
There was a significant positive correlation between metabolism
of quinone(di)imines and the formation of Superoxide aniÃ³n
radical, with both NADPH and NADH as cofactor (Fig. 1).
Some quinone(di)imines clearly did not fit this relationship and
underwent rapid metabolism but formed little or no Superoxide
aniÃ³n radical. They were /V,A'-dimethylindolaniline, indo-
phenol, 2,3',6-trichloroindophenol, 2,6-dichloroindophenol
trifluoroacetate, and Ar,A^'-dichloro-2-chloro-l,4-benzoquino-

nediimine (Compounds 8, 10, 11, 12, and 15). The compounds
were not being metabolized by microsomal DT-diaphorase as
shown by the inability of 30 UM dicumarol, a potent inhibitor
of DT-diaphorase (49), to inhibit metabolism (results not
shown).

Studies were conducted with selected quinone(di)imines to
measure Superoxide aniÃ³n radical formation using an alterna
tive assay, the oxidation of epinephrine, to rule out interference
by the quinone(di)imines of the reduction of acetylated cyto-
chrome c by Superoxide aniÃ³n radical. Epinephrine oxidation
is not an ideal way to measure Superoxide aniÃ³n radical for
mation because the product, adrenochrome, may be reduced
back to epinephrine by the microsomal system (38). It does,
however, provide qualitative confirmation of the presence of
Superoxide aniÃ³n radical formation measured by acetylated
cytochrome c reduction. The effect of quinone(di)imines on
microsomal hydrogen peroxide formation and oxygen utiliza
tion was also studied (Table 1). Quinone(di)imines that were
rapidly metabolized but produced little or no Superoxide aniÃ³n
radical as measured by reduction of acetylated ferricytochrome
c also failed to oxidize epinephrine. Furthermore, the same
quinone(di)imines did not stimulate microsomal oxygen utili
zation or microsomal hydrogen peroxide formation. Qui-
none(di)imines that were rapidly metabolized and formed su-
peroxide aniÃ³n radical by both assays also formed hydrogen
peroxide, probably by dismutation of the Superoxide aniÃ³n
radical (22), and stimulated microsomal oxygen utilization.

ESR Studies. The ability of quinone(di)imines to form a free
radical when incubated with hepatic microsomes and NADPH
was studied by ESR spectroscopy. 2-Amino-l,4-naphthoqui-
noneimine (Compound 6) gave a strong ESR signal, g = 2.0037,
under anaerobic conditions but gave no signal under aerobic
conditions (Fig. 2). The signal reached a maximum at 5 min
and had disappeared by 1 h. A'-Bromo-1,4-benzoquinoneimine

(Compound 1) also gave a weak ESR signal under anaerobic
conditions but not under aerobic conditions. 2,3',6-Trichloroin-

dophenol (Compound 11) gave an ESR signal, g = 2.0060, with
hyperfine splitting under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions
(Fig. 2). The signal reached a maximum at 5 min and was still
detectable after 24 h in air. 2,6-Dichlorophenolindophenol tri
fluoroacetate (Compound 12) also gave a weak ESR signal
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Table 1 Quinarte(di)imine-dependent microsomal oxygen metabolism
The compounds studied were: 1, A bromo-1.4 bcrmiquinoneimine; 6, 2-amino-l,4-naphthoquinoneimine hydrochloride; 8, A'.,Vdimcihvliniloanilinc: 9, 2-

acetamido-yVJV-dimethylindoaniline; 11, 2,3',6-trichloroindophenol; and 12, 2,6-dichloroindophenol trifluoroacetate. NADPH was the cofactor for all the studies.
The quinone(di)iinines were used at a concentration of Id 4 M, except for assay of H2O2 where there was interference with the assay and a quinone(di)imine
concentration of 3 x 10~7 M was used. Superoxide aniÃ³nradical (Or) formation was measured using reduction of acetylated ferricytochrome c (acytochrome c) or

epinephrine oxidation.

<KformationNADPH

oxidation
Compound(nmol/min/mg)Control

10.8 Â±4.4"

1 84.8 Â±9.3
6 152.5 Â±13.2
8 207.4 Â±2.9
9 185.1 Â±14.8

11 205.9 Â±10.4
12 47.4 Â±5.1Acytochrome

c
(nmol/min/

mg)2.8

Â±0.6
39.8 Â±4.7
77.8 Â±4.9

0.0 Â±6.2
19.2 Â±6.6
17.8 Â±2.5
0.0 Â±0.0Epinephrine

(nmol/min/mg)1.9

Â±0.3
55.2 Â±10.6

145.3 Â±8.0
0.0 Â±0.0
0.0 Â±0.0
0.0 Â±0.0
0.0 Â±0.0H;O>

formation
(nmol/min/mg)0.2

Â±0.0
7.3 Â±0.8
9.5 Â±0.1
0.4 Â±0.0
0.3 Â±0.1
0.1 Â±0.0
0.6 Â±0.3(

) . utilization
(nmol/min/

mg)1.3

Â±1.3
50.7 Â±6.6

136.5 Â±2.2
13.3 Â±4.4
10.0 Â±1.1
4.3 Â±1.9
6.8 Â±4.6

' Mean Â±SE of 3 determinations.

Fig. 2. ESR spectra of free radicals formed from quinoneimines, 5 HIM.
incubated with hepatic microsomes, 1 mg/ml, and NADPH maintained at 1 HIM
by a generating system. AH spectra were recorded at the same attenuation and at
5 min, unless otherwise stated. A, 2-amino-1,4-naphthoquinoneimine (Compound
6) under anaerobic conditions; B, 2-amino-l,4-naphthoquinoneimine under aero
bic conditions; C, 2,3',6-trichloroindophenol (Compound 11) under anaerobic
conditions; D, 2,3 ' ,6-trichloroindophenol under aerobic conditions; and E, 2,3 ' ,6-

trichloroindophenol under aerobic conditions 24 h later. No signal was obtained
with either quinoneimine and NADPH alone, or with microsomes and NADPH
alone.

under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. Compounds 3, 8,
9, 13, 15, and 17 gave no detectable ESR signal. This could
have been due to limited solubility of some of the compounds
at the high (HIM)concentrations required for ESR.

Hepatotoxicity and Hepatic Metabolism. Quinone(di)imines
representing a range of chemical structures and metabolizing
activities were chosen for toxicity studies. Acute toxicity of
quinone(di)imines to cultured hepatocytes was measured by the
release of intracellular lactate dehydrogenase. Lactate dehy-
drogenase release by the quinone(di)imines increased with the
duration of exposure to compound (Fig. 3A). Two h was chosen
as the optimum time for measuring quinone(di)imine toxicity
to cultured hepatocytes. Typical toxicity-concentration re
sponse curves are shown in Fig. 3Ã„and illustrate the steep
toxicity response curves seen with the quinone(di)imines. Con
centration-response curves were obtained for each qui-
none(di)imine, and ECso values were determined (Table 2). The
ECso for toxicity of menadione to cultured hepatocytes under
the same conditions was 14 ng/m\.

Analysis of the results by the rank sum test (38) or stepwise
discriminant analysis (45) showed that, when the qui-
none(di)imines were divided into two groups, hepatotoxic com
pounds (EC50 < 100 Mg/ml) and nonhepatotoxic compounds
(EC50 > 100 Mg/ml), there was a significantly higher rate of
metabolism, measured by microsomal NADH oxidation, with
the hepatotoxic compared to the nontoxic group of compounds

2 i 6
Time Ihr)

8 O 15 30 45 60
Concentration (jjg/ml)

Fig. 3. Quinone(di)imine toxicity to 24 h cultured rat hepatocytes measured
by release of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH). Release of LDH is expressed as a
percentage of the total LDH released by freezing and thawing.. (, time course of
LDH release (O) in control, with (A) Compound 6, 0.5 Mg/ml, and with (D)
Compound 11, 40 Mg/ml. lÃ¬,dose-response curves after 2-h exposure to (A)
Compound 6 and (D) Compound 11. liars, SE.

(Table 2). A significant association was also found between
quinone(di)imine hepatotoxicity and microsomal NADPH ox
idation (results not shown). There was no significant association
between hepatotoxicity and microsomal Superoxide aniÃ³n rad
ical formation, with either NADPH or NADH as cofactor, or
hepatocyte Superoxide aniÃ³n radical formation. Although not
significant, there was a trend for hepatotoxic compounds to
cause increased oxygen utilization by hepatocytes.

Growth Inhibition. The effect of quinone(di)imines on colony
formation by CHO cells under aerobic and anaerobic conditions
is shown in Table 3. There was a wide range of cytotoxicities
with an 1C,,, for 2-amino-1,4-naphthoquinoneimine (Com
pound 6) under aerobic conditions of 0.14 Mg/ml and for N,N'-
dich loro-2-su Ifonie acid-l,4-benzoquinonediimine (Compound
17) of greater than 1 mg/ml. Excluding oxygen during exposure
of CHO cells to quinone(di)imine produced a 2-fold or more
increase in the EC5oof TV-bromo-M-benzoquinoneimine (Com
pound 1) and 2-amino-1,4-naphthoquinoneimine (Compound
6) but had no significant effect on the cytotoxicity of the other
compounds. Doxorubicin and diaziquone were included as pos
itive controls in these studies. There was no significant associ
ation between CHO cell cytotoxicity of quinone(di)imines and
any of the metabolic parameters listed in Table 2. Overall, there
was a significant correlation between hepatotoxicity and CHO
cell cytotoxicity of the quinone(di)imines (Fig. 4), although
some compounds differed from the general relationship by up
to an order of magnitude. .V-Bromo-1,4-hen/oqu ino ne imint-
arid 1,4-benzoquinone oxime (Compounds 1 and 3) were more

toxic to CHO cells than the general relationship would indicate,
and 2-amino-l,4-naphthoquinoneimine and JV,W-dichloro-2-
chloro-l,4-benzoquinonediimine (Compounds 6 and 15) were
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Table 2 Toxicity of quinone(di)imines to cultured rat hepatocytes and their effects on microsomal metabolism and hepatocyte cellular oxygen metabolism
ECÂ»values are for the release of lactate dehydrogenase. NADH was the cofactor used for microsomal metabolism studies. Quinone(di)imines were added at a

concentration of 10 4M to microsomes or to suspensions of freshly isolated hepatocytes. Oxygen utilization was measured in the presence of 25 MMantimycin A. The
compounds used were: 1, jV-bromo-l,4-benzoquinoneimine; 3, 1,4-benzoquinone oxime; 6, 2-amino-l,4-naphthoquinoneimine hydrochloride; 8, ,V.,Viliniellivi induan
itine; 9, 2-acetamido-yVJV-dimethylindoaniline; 11, 2,3',6-trichloroindophenol; 12, 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol trifluoroacetate; 13, /V,A"-dichloro-l,4-benzoqui-
nonediimine; I5, /VJV'-dichloro-l-chloro-1,4-benzoquinonediimine; and 17,,V,\" -dich loro 2 sul ton k: acid-1,4-benzoquinonediimine. Quinone(di)imines were divided

into two groups, toxic (K(\â€ž< 100 Mg/ml) and nontoxic (ECM > 100 fig/ml), and differences were analyzed by the rank sum test to obtain P (43) and by stepwise
discriminant analysis (58).

Microsomal metabolism Hepatocyte metabolism

CompoundNontoxic1

3
17
12ECÂ»(Mg/ml)61

1.7 Â±124.3Â°

306.7 Â±46.8
1000*

202.7 Â±10.1NADH

oxidation
(nmol/min/mg)245.1

Â±18.7
50.4 Â±3.9

170.3 Â±6.5
279.9 Â±21.9O2'

formation

(nmol/min/mg)108.2

Â±2.9
12.2 Â±1.0
43.6 Â±4.1
42.6 Â±7.8Or

formation
(nmol/min/106cells)0.69

Â±0.03
1.47 Â±0.30
1.05 Â±0.12
0.00 Â±0.00O2

utilization
(nmol/min/lO*cells)20.1

Â±1.9
15.4 Â±1.5
13.1 Â±0.03
13.8 Â±0.5

Toxic
6
8
9

11
13
15

2.2 Â±0.3
34.9 Â±4.5
24.3 Â±7.1
71.3 Â±0.3
17.7 Â±1.9
17.7 Â±1.5

1208.5 + 65.6
1827.6 Â±89.4
1940.1 Â±29.7
2852.6 Â±115.7

811.6 + 43.7
211.8 Â±8.3

<0.05

983.5 Â±91.7
0.0 Â±0.0

121.8 Â±14.7
0.0 Â±0.0

255.2 Â±6.9
94.6 Â±2.8

>0.50

4.80 Â±0.06
0.00 Â±0.00
0.45 Â±0.09
0.24 Â±0.02
0.45 Â±0.03
0.84 Â±0.30

>0.50

106.3 + 5.6
77.5 + 5.4
73.1 Â±0.7
22.3 Â±0.3
19.4 Â±1.0
14.7 Â±0.6

>0.50
" Mean Â±SE of 3 determinations.
b Highest concentration tested.

Table 3 Quinone(di)imine inhibition of colony formation by Chinese hamster
ovary cells in culture

!('<â€ž.the concentration of compound for 50% inhibition of colony formation,

by CHO cells was determined as described in the text. Cells were exposed to
quinone(di)imines for 4 h under aerobic or anaerobic conditions. Compounds are
those listed in Table 1. Doxorubicin and diaziquone were included as positive
controls.

1CÂ»

Compound136891112131517DoxorubicinDiaziquoneAerobickg/ml)6.88
Â±2.53Â«0.39

Â±0.060.14
Â±0.020.64

+0.180.72
Â±0.302.73
Â±0.787.53
Â±1.320.23

Â±0.103.75
Â±1.61lOOO*0.03

Â±0.001.04
Â±0.07Anaerobic

(Mg/ml)18.33
Â±1.07*0.25

Â±0.010.28
Â±0.0Ie1.04

+0.450.64
+0.382.63
+0.175.67
Â±1.030.29
Â±0.016.13

Â±4.02lOOff*0.07

Â±O.OOf0.93
Â±0.04

" Mean Â±SE of 3 separate experiments.
* P < 0.01 compared to the corresponding value under aerobic condition.
c P < 0.05.
'' Highest concentration tested.

3r10

10'

10

10Â°
1Ã”1 10U 101

CHO cell EC50 (jjg/ml)

10J

Fig. 4. Quinone(di)imine (see Footnote 4) toxicity to 24-h-cultured rat hepa
tocytes and growth inhibition with cultured CHO cell line. Quinone(di)imines are
those listed in Table 1. Each point is the mean of 3 separate determinations. The
continuous line is a computer-generated regression (r = 0.735, P < 0.01).

more toxic to hepatocytes. The cytotoxicity of some phenylene-
diamines, which are the fully reduced forms of quinonediimines
and are starting materials for their synthesis (29, 31), was also
studied, but these were much less cytotoxic than the correspond
ing quinone(di)imines (results not shown).

Reaction with Reduced Glutathione. The ability of the qui-
none(di)imines to react with reduced glutathione was measured
by the disappearance of reduced glutathione (Table 4). The
reaction probably represents a combination of oxidation-reduc
tion reactions and adduct formation between quinone(di)imine
and reduced glutathione. Menadione was included in these
studies as a control. Unlike a previous report (50) we saw only
a single phase reaction and not a biphasic reaction of menadione
with reduced glutathione with our assay conditions. Four qui-
none(di)imines, AVV-dimethylindoaniline, 2,3',6-trichloroin
dophenol, 2,6-dichloroindophenol trifluoroacetate, and NJV'-
dichloro-2-sulfonic acid-l,4-benzoquinonediimine (Com
pounds 8, 11, 12, and 17; Group A), showed an initial fast
reaction with reduced glutathione while the remaining qui-
none(di)imines (Compounds 1, 3, 6, 9, 13, and 15; Group B)
reacted at the same rate throughout. When A', for each com

pound of Group A was compared with all the structural param
eters, it was found to correlate most closely with the resonance
factor R (r = 0.82). This correlation is sufficient to suggest that

Table 4 Reaction of quinone(di)imines with reduced glutathione
Reaction of quinoncld ilimines with reduced glutathione was measured at room

temperature as described in the text. Compounds are those listed in Table 1.
Some compounds exhibited a clear-cut biphasic reaction, and rate constants for
both phases of the reaction (K, and Af2)are given for these compounds. For the
other compounds, A3represents the rate constant for the overall reaction.

Compound136891112131517MenadioneK,(hr-1)95.542.385.56.1K,(hr1)0.350.250.001.9912.602.061.304.1463.101.040.61
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the fast reaction probably involves a one-electron reduction of
the quinone(di)imine, since resonance would help to stabilize
the semiquinone(di)imine of these compounds. It should be
noted also that the structures of compounds in Group A have
aromatic moieties that would stabilize the semiqui-
none(di)imine by delocalizing a lone electron. Toxicity of Group
A compounds to hepatocytes and CHO cells showed a weak
correlation with KÂ¡of r = 0.806 and 0.829 (P < 0.10, > 0.05
in both cases), respectively. When K2 was compared with struc
tural parameters the closest correlation was with the field effect
F (r = 0.85, P < 0.05). This indicates that the slow reaction is
assisted by a general release of electrons in a reaction such as a
substitution reaction. K2 did not correlate with toxicity to
hepatocytes or CHO cells. Compounds of Group A react bio
logically and chemically different to Compounds of Group B.
Compounds of Group A gave little or no Superoxide aniÃ³n
radical when metabolized by hepatic microsomes, whereas com
pounds of Group B formed relatively large amounts of super-

oxide aniÃ³nradical.
Correlation of Toxicity with Structural Parameters. The tox

icity data were correlated with the structural variables F, R,
MR, and log P. Only log P showed a significant correlation
with toxicity. With the addition of a (log P)2 term, the signifi

cance of the factor was further increased. For hepatocyte tox
icity, EC50 = -395-log P + 74.3 (log P)2 + 537 with r = 0.81
(P < 0.02). For CHO cell toxicity, IC50 = -490-log P + 91.9
(log P)2 + 441 with r = 0.96 (P < 0.01). For both types of

toxicity, there was a maximum toxicity (minimum EC5oor IC50)
at log/'=2.61.

DISCUSSION

The toxicity of simple quiÃ±onessuch as menadione to hepa
tocytes has been attributed to oxidation-reduction cycling of
the quinone with depletion of mitochondrial reduced pyridine
nucleotides and oxidation of soluble and protein thiols (24, 51).
There follows altered intracellular Ca2+ homeostasis which may

be an early event in quinone cytotoxicity. QuiÃ±onesalso react
directly with soluble thiols, and this could be an additional
factor in their cytotoxicity (50). So far it has not been possible
to distinguish between a direct reaction of quiÃ±oneswith cellular
nucleophiles, metabolism to the semiquinone free radical, de
pletion of reduced pyridine nucleotide, formation of reactive
oxygen species, or a combination of these processes as mecha
nisms for quinone toxicity.

Quinone(di)imines have similar chemical properties to qui
Ã±ones(34) and might be expected to undergo metabolism in
the same way as quiÃ±ones.We have previously reported that N-
acetyl-/>-benzoquinoneimine, the putative hepatotoxic metabo
lite formed from acetaminophen, undergoes reduction by
NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reducÃaseprobably to a semiqui-
noneimine free radical (52). However, W-acetyl-p-benzoqui-
noneimine does not undergo oxidation-reduction cycling and
does not stimulate Superoxide aniÃ³nradical formation or oxy
gen utilization. To our knowledge the only other nonhetero-
cyclic quinoneimine whose metabolism has been studied is 2,6-
dichloroindophenol. Although originally considered to undergo
two-electron reduction by microsomal NADPH-cytochrome P-
450 reducÃase(53), 2,6-dichloroindophenol has more recently
been shown to form an ESR-deteclable free radical, presumably
ihe semiquinoneimine, when reduced by a NADPH-forlified
microsomal preparalion (54). 2,6-Dichloroindophenol does not
undergo oxidation-reduclion cycling to form Superoxide aniÃ³n
radical (55). The results with yV-acelyl-p-benzoquinoneimine

and 2,6-dichloroindophenol suggested thai quinoneimines as a
group mighl noi undergo oxidation-reduclion cycling in ihe
same way as quiÃ±ones. jV-Acetyl-p-benzoquinoneimine reads
rapidly wilh reduced glulalhione (56), and il has been suggesled
lhal the hepaloloxicity of Ar-acelyl-/?-benzoquinoneimines is due

lo a direcl chemical reaction with depletion of intracellular
reduced glutalhione and oxidalion of prolein thiol groups by
./V-acelyl-p-benzoquinoneimine. This raised Ihe possibility that
the toxicily of other quinone(di)imines mighl be due lo direcl
chemical reaclion wilh critical cellular nucleophiles. We were
interested to see, iherefore, whelher quinone(di)imines could be
melabolized by flavoenzymes, whelher ihey formed free radicals
and slimulaled oxygen radical produclion, and how iheir lox-
icily relaled lo metabolism and chemical reactiviiy. We chose
lo use a series of quinone(di)imines lhal has previously been
shown lo have in vivo aniiiumor aclivily againsl Sarcoma 180
(28-30).

The quinone(di)imines exhibited a wide range of activily as
subslrales for microsomal metabolism with the most active
quinone(di)imines being considerably better substrales lhan
simple quiÃ±onesunder the same conditions (48). Many of the
quinone(di)imines tesled formed Superoxide aniÃ³n radical in
proportion lo their rale of metabolism. The mean ratio of
Superoxide aniÃ³nradical formation lo reduced pyridine nucleo-
lide for quinoneimines was 0.92 and for quinonediimines, 0.61,
compared to a theoretical ratio of 2. Some of ihe qui-
none(di)imines gave ESR speclra when reduced by hepalic
microsomes and NADPH, indicaling semiquinone(di)imine
free radical formalion. 2-Amino-l,4-naphlhoquinoneimineand
A'-bromo-l,4-benzoquinoneimine gave ESR speclra only under

anaerobic condilions, and Ihe speclra disappeared when oxygen
was inlroduced inlo the medium. 2,3',6-Trichloroindophenol

and 2,6-dichloroindophenol trifluoroacelale gave slable signals
that were not affecled by oxygen. In general, compounds wilh
a more aromalic structure give more slable free radicals. 2-
Amino-l,4-naphthoquinoneimine, which has a naphthyl
moiely, gave a slronger signal lhan Ar-bromo-l,4-benzoqui-
noneimine, which has a less aromatic struclure. Bolh indophen-
ols have a phenyl ring and gave ESR signals, bul Ihe signal
wilh 2,6-dichloroindophenol irifluoroacetale was weaker, prob
ably because the trifluoroacetale group holds Ihe eleclrons more
lighlly, ihus reslricting their delocalizalion. The resulls of Ihe
ESR studies taken together wilh evidence of Superoxide aniÃ³n
radical formalion suggesl lhal 2-amino-l,4-naphlhoquinoneim-
ine and JV-bromo-l,4-benzoquinoneimine are reduced lo a se
miquinoneimine free radical lhal, in Ihe presence of oxygen,
undergoes oxidalion-reduclion cycling lo form the Superoxide
aniÃ³nradical and regenerates Ihe pareni quinoneimine. 2,3',6-

Trichloroindophenol and 2,6-dichloroindophenol irifluoroace-
lale, on ihe olher hand, are reduced lo a slable free radical lhat
does not react, or only slowly, with oxygen lo form Ihe super-
oxide aniÃ³nradical. This may be because ihe eleclronic charge
on ihe nilrogen alom of ihe semiquinoneimine of an indophenol
is prolecled from allack by oxygen because of Ihe phenyl group
lhal il bears. The finding of quinone(di)imines lhal were me
labolized lo semiquinone(di)imine free radicals lhal did or did
noi undergo oxidation-reduction cycling to form Superoxide
aniÃ³nradical presented us with the opportunity of sludying Ihe
relationship belween chemical reaclivity, metabolism, free rad
ical formalion, oxidalion-reduclion cycling, and ihe cyloloxicily

of quinone(di)imines.
The quinone(di)imines were very toxic to cultured hepalo-

cyles. 2-Amino-l,4-naphthoquinoneimine was approximately
10-fold more toxic to cultured hepatocytes than was menadione
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under similar conditions. Quinone(di)imines that were more
rapidly metabolized in vitro exhibited the greatest toxicity to
cultured hepatocytes. Our studies only measured metabolism
by microsomal flavoenzymes, but it is likely that a similar
pattern of quinone(di)imine metabolism will exist for other
flavoenzymes, such as mitochondria! NADH:ubiquinone oxi-
doreductase, as has been reported for simple quiÃ±ones(19,48).
Significantly, there was no association between acute toxicity
of quinone(di)imines to hepatocytes and microsomal superox-

ide aniÃ³n radical formation, hepatocyte Superoxide aniÃ³n for
mation, or quinone(di)imine enhancement of oxygen utilization
by intact hepatocytes. This finding would appear to rule out
formation of reactive oxygen species as a cause of the acute
toxicity of quinone(di)imines to hepatocytes.

Studies on growth inhibition of CHO cells by qui-
none(di)imines showed no significant association between in
hibition of colony formation and microsomal quinone(di)imine
metabolism or formation of reactive oxygen species. Exposure
of CHO cells to quinone(di)imines under anaerobic conditions
produced a small decrease in the activity of two quinoneimines
(/V-bromo-l,4-benzoquinoneimine and 2-amino-l,4-naphtho-
quinoneimine) that formed reactive oxygen species. This might
suggest a contribution of reactive oxygen species to growth
inhibition by these compounds, although several other qui
none(di)imines that also formed reactive oxygen species were
unaffected by anaerobic conditions. Overall, the results suggest
that reactive oxygen species are not a major factor in the growth
inhibition by quinone(di)imines. It was not possible to study
the toxicity of quinone(di)imines to cultured hepatocytes under
anaerobic conditions, since hypoxia itself was acutely toxic to
the hepatocytes.6

Although the metabolism of quinone(di)imines appears to be
important for their toxicity it is not possible, based on the
results of this study alone, to propose a mechanism for toxicity.
Quinone(di)imines are likely to undergo both one- and two-

electron enzymatic reduction by cells. Phenylenediamines,
which can be regarded as the fully reduced form of qui-
none(di)imines, are considerably less cytotoxic to CHO cells
than the parent quinone(di)imines. It is unlikely, therefore, that
the products of two-electron reduction of quinone(di)imines are
the species responsible for cytotoxicity. In fact, analogy to
quiÃ±ones(27, 57) would suggest that two-electron reduction of
quinone(di)imines by an enzyme such as quinone reducÃase
might protect cells against quinone(di)imine cytotoxicity. Qui-
none(di)imines can be enzymatically reduced to the semiqui-
none(di)imine free radical, but not all quinone(di)imines
undergo oxidation-reduction cycling to form reactive oxygen
species. Failure to transfer an electron to oxygen to form
Superoxide aniÃ³nradical might be because of rapid dismutation
of the semiquinone(di)imine free radical to parent qui
none(di)imine and phenylene(di)imine (25), because the semi-
quinone(di)imine free radical is relatively stable, or because of
other rapid electron transfer reactions. Wurster free radicals
formed by one-electron oxidation of phenylenediamines are
generally much more stable than free radicals produced by
oxidation of diols (54). As previously noted the free radical
formed by microsomal reduction of 2,3',6-trichloroindophenol

was stable for several hours in air and did not form Superoxide
aniÃ³nradical.

The only significant relationship between a structural param
eter and the toxicity of quinone(di)imines to either hepatocytes
or CHO cells was with log P, the 1-octanol/water partition

coefficient. There was an optimum log P of 2.61 for both types
of toxicity. This suggests that the ability of quinone(di)imine to
cross lipid membranes to reach critical sites within the cell
while still retaining hydrophilicity is an important feature in
determining relative toxicity.

There was no correlation between the toxicity of qui-
none(di)imines to hepatocytes or CHO cells and the rate of
adduct formation between quinone(di)imines and reduced glu-
tathione. This appears to rule out direct addition of qui-
none(di)imines to reduced glutathione leading to depletion of
cellular thiols as a general mechanism of quinone(di)imine
toxicity. It might, however, be an important mechanism for
individual quinone(di)imines, as has been suggested for N-
acetyl-/>-benzoquinoneimine (56). We also cannot rule out that

quinone(di)imines exhibit a different pattern of chemical reac
tivity with other critical cellular sites that accounts for their
toxicity. For a subgroup of quinone(di)imines, toxicity to he
patocytes showed a weak association with the ability to undergo
rapid reaction, probably electron transfer, with reduced gluta
thione, thus indirectly implicating the semiquinone(di)imine
free radical in the toxicity of these compounds. It may be
relevant that this subgroup of quinone(di)imines did not
undergo oxidation-reduction cycling and formed little or no

Superoxide aniÃ³n radical when enzymatically reduced, which
may explain why toxicity was more closely related to semiqui-
none(di)imine free radical formation than the other qui-
none(di)imines, where the semiquinone(di)imine free radical
was destroyed by rapid reaction with oxygen.

A significant correlation was seen between quinone(di)imine
hepatotoxicity and CHO cell toxicity which might suggest a
similar mechanism of toxicity in the two cell types. Alterna
tively, there could be a different mechanism of toxicity with
entry of quinone(di)imines into the cell being the rate-control
ling step. It should be noted that, despite the overall correlation
between hepatocyte or CHO cell toxicity, some qui-
none(di)imines differed in their toxicities predicted by this
general relationship by up to an order of magnitude. Further
study of these compounds might reveal a mechanism for the
differential toxicity, which could lead to synthesis of com
pounds with selective growth-inhibitory activity toward tumor
cells and less nonspecific toxicity for other cells.

In summary, we have found that there is a hierarchy of effects
relating the toxicity of quinone(di)imines to their structure and
metabolism. A balance between lipophilicity and hydrophilicity
is important for ensuring that the quinone(di)imines can cross
cell membranes and gain access to critical cellular sites. In
hepatocytes, at least, the more toxic quinone(di)imines undergo
more rapid metabolism. For a subgroup of quinone(di)imines,
toxicity to hepatocytes and CHO cells is associated with the
ability to form the semiquinone(di)imine free radical. Toxicity
of the quinone(di)imines does not correlate with oxidation-
reduction cycling and formation of Superoxide aniÃ³nradical or
with their direct addition reaction with reduced glutathione.
There is an overall correlation between toxicity of qui-
none(di)imines to hepatocytes and CHO cells, but some com
pounds exhibited selective toxicity for one cell type or the other.
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